INTENT TO GRADUATE 2018 - 2019

An INTENT TO GRADUATE FORM must be completed, signed and returned to the Registrar’s Office according to the schedule below. Graduating students must earn a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.0 and have completed all of the required coursework for their program.

1. **Print your name as you would like it to appear on your award:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First:</th>
<th>Middle:</th>
<th>Last:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student ID #: A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAILING ADDRESS**

| Street or PO Box: | |
| City, State, Zip: | |

2. **What is your major?** (Example: “Liberal Arts”)

3. **Will you participate in the graduation ceremony in May 2019?**

   - [ ] □ Yes
   - [ ] □ No

   *Note: If you are not participating in graduation your award will be mailed within two weeks following the graduation ceremony providing all financial and other obligations have been met.

4. **Are you a PTK Honor Society Member?**

   - [ ] □ Yes
   - [ ] □ No

5. **What is your Expected Graduation Date?**

   - [ ] □ December *Form due by end of October*
   - [ ] □ May *Form due by end of November*
   - [ ] □ August *Form due first week of July*

6. ____________________________  ____________________________

   Student Signature  Date

---

For Office use only:

- [ ] □ TSAMASS
- [ ] □ SHADEGR
- [ ] □ GPA